THE MEANING AND FUNCTION OF זָכַר IN GENESIS

INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY

The Hebrew word זָכַר is basically translated as “to remember.”¹ The word זָכַר appears about seventy-three times in the Old Testament and ten times in Genesis. It is observed that the term זָכַר has three groups of meanings: 1. For completely inward mental acts such as “remembering” or “paying attention to,” 2. For such inward mental acts accompanied by appropriate external acts, and 3. For forms of audible speaking with such meanings as “recite” or “invoke.”²

Besides, most examples of the Qal of זָכַר refer to inner mental acts, either with or without reference to concomitant external acts. Examples of internal mental acts are the Jews’ recollection of Jerusalem (Ps. 137:1) and their remembrance that they had been slaves (Deut. 5:15).³ Also, for men, “remembering” leads to action. “Remembering” may imply repentance (Ezek. 6:9) or observing the commandments (Num. 15:40) especially that of the Sabbath (Exod. 20:8). In political relations, not remembering a treaty is to break it (Amos 1:9).⁴

Further, on the human level, זָכַר denotes reflection, especially on what is in the past. Such reflection may lead to regret or relief, or more actively appreciation and commitment.⁵

³Ibid.
⁴Ibid.
In many of the cases with human subjects, changes of life situation stir up memories of relief or nostalgia (Job 11:16; Num. 11:5; Ps. 137:6; cf. 42:4).¹

Remembering can connote gratitude. Example is when Abigail urged David to remember her in his future time of blessing, after she had brought food and wine to him and his men (1 Sam 25:31). Not remembering someone’s former benefits is condemned in the OT as an act of ingratitude.²

In the Hebrew scriptures, זָכַר is often used in expressions about God “remembering” His covenant with His people (Gen. 9:15-16; Exod. 6:5; Lev. 26:42, 45; Ps. 105:8, 42; 106:45; Ezek. 16:60).³ There are seventy-three instances in the Old Testament where God is said to “remember.”⁴

זָכַר denotes “remembering.” When it is used of God, does it mean his cognitive capacity or what does it imply? Does the use of זָכַר for God mean he is limited in knowledge or is it an anthropomorphic term? This paper seeks to examine all the occurrences of the word זָכַר in Genesis in order to discover its meanings and functions. The major emphasis will be based on factual elements and evidence from the Scriptures.

This work will explore the word זָכַר in its contexts. In order to determine the meaning and function of the term in its context, this exegetical work will examine all its occurrences in Genesis. This study is restricted to an examination of the term זָכַר in Genesis and it

¹Ibid.
²Ibid., 1102.
considers its usage in the Hebrew Scriptures. This research has no intention to explore all the occurrences of זָכַר in the entire Old Testament. Also, it is beyond the scope of this work to delve into the etymology of this term or its derivatives in other Semitic languages.

**זָכַר in Genesis**

The following table shows the occurrences of זָכַר in the book of Genesis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>CHAPTER/VERSE</th>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>NIV</th>
<th>NKJV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gen. 8:1</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>(But God) remembered</td>
<td>(And God) remembered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gen. 9:15</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>(I will) remember</td>
<td>(And I will) remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gen. 9:16</td>
<td>לִזְכַר</td>
<td>Remember</td>
<td>(that I may) remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gen. 19:29</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>(he) remembered</td>
<td>(God) remembered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gen. 30:22</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>(Then God) remembered</td>
<td>(And God) remembered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gen. 40:14</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>Remember (me)</td>
<td>(but) think (of me).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gen. 40:23</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>(did not) remember</td>
<td>(but) forgot (him)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gen. 41:9</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>(I am) reminded</td>
<td>(I do) remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gen. 42:9</td>
<td>זָכַר</td>
<td>(Then he) remembered</td>
<td>(And Joseph) remembered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
וַיִּזְכֹּר אֱלֹהִים אֶת־נֹ֖חַ

And God remembered Noah…

Exegetical Analysis

The first occurrence of זָכַר is in Gen. 8:1 with God as the subject: “God remembered Noah …: and God made a wind to pass over the earth, and the waters assuaged.”

“God remembered Noah” is the highest point of the flood story. The following structure and analysis portrays this:

Transitional introduction (6:9-10)
1. Violence in creation (6:11-12)
2. First divine speech: resolve to destroy (6:13-22)
3. Second divine speech: “enter ark” (7:1-10)
4. Beginning of flood (7:11-16)
5. The rising flood (7:17-24)

God remembers Noah
6. The receding flood (8:1-5)
7. Drying of the earth (8:6-14)
8. Third divine speech: “leave ark” (8:15-19)
9. God’s resolve to preserve order (8:20-22)
10. Fourth divine speech: covenant (9:18-19)

Transitional conclusion (9:18-19)

---


Context

In Genesis 6, it is recorded that wickedness was on the increase in the world. Man became wicked that “every inclination of the thoughts of the human heart was only evil all the time” (Gen. 6:5 NIV). God resolved to wipe out the human race. However, Noah found favour in the eyes of God (6:8) and was preserved and his family. God commissioned Noah to build an ark. After the completion of the task, waters flooded the earth for a hundred and fifty days (7:24). Noah’s family becomes the means through which God preserves the human race as well as visible symbol of how a just and good God distinguishes between the faithful and the disobedient.¹

Genesis 8:1 then records, “But God remembered Noah and all the wild animals and the livestock that were with him in the ark, and he sent a wind over the earth, and the waters receded” (NIV). Hamilton posits that this remembrance moves God to send a wind over the earth.² Further, Seventh-day Adventist Bible Commentary comments that רכ in Genesis 8:1 does not imply that God had forgotten Noah for a time. It is an expression indicating divine solitude and grace.³

---

²Hamilton, 19.
Meaning/Function:

It appears that the word “remember” in Genesis 8:1 does not mean to call something to mind that may have been forgotten. God cannot forget anything because he is omniscient. Rather, it means “to pay attention to, to fulfill a promise and act on behalf of somebody.”

The text does not suggest that God remembered Noah’s righteousness and obedience, otherwise, saving him would have been basically because of his character, a character that merited deliverance. In this clause – “God remembered Noah” – the subject and the verb are more crucial than the object.

עָרָא in Genesis 9:15 and 16

עָרָא in Gen. 9: 15 and 16 are in the same context. Thus, they will be treated together and attention will be paid to possible nuances of each reference.

וְזָכַרְתִּי אֶת־בְרִּיתִּי
(9:15)

and I will remember My covenant (9:15, NAS)

וְזָכַרְתִּי אֶת־בְרִּיתִּי אֶת־בְרִּית עוֹלָ֔ם בִֵּ֣ין אֱלֹהִֹּ֔ים וּבֵין כָּל־נִֶּ֣פֶש חַיָֹ֔ה בְכָל־בָּשֶָ֖ר אֲשֶֹּ֥ר עַל־הָאָֽורֶץ׃
(Gen. 9:16).

"When the bow is in the cloud, then I will look upon it, to remember the everlasting covenant between God and every living creature of all flesh that is on the earth." (NAS).

---


3Ibid.
Analysis

The covenant God promises to “remember” in Gen. 9:15, he emphasizes in 9:16 that he would “remember” when he sees the rainbow. The covenant in 9:15 is described as the “everlasting covenant” in 9:16.

Genesis 9:8-17 forms a literary unit. It contains a unit of thought. These verses are enclosed by reference to the covenant being established (v. 8) and, in a final peroration, to having been established (v. 17) with all flesh. In this periscope, God stands as the subject of the verbs throughout; God establishes/makes the covenant, sets the bow in the clouds, and remembers the covenant.¹

Genre: The passage is a descriptive prose.

Structure:

The recipients of the covenant – Gen. 9:8-10
The content of the covenant – 9:11
The sign of the covenant – 9:12-13
God’s remembering when the bow is in the clouds – 9:14-15a
Essence of the covenant – 9:15b
God’s remembering when the bow is in the clouds – 9:16
Conclusion – 9:17

Context

After the flood, the Lord instituted a covenant with Noah (9:1). What God had once said to Adam (Gen. 1:28), he repeats to Noah.² This underlines the parallel between the first creation described in Genesis 1 and the recreation of Genesis 8-9.³

God set a rainbow in the clouds and whenever rainbow appears in the clouds (9:14), “I will “remember” my covenant between me and you and all living creatures…..Whenever the rainbow appears in the clouds, I will see it and “remember” the everlasting covenant between God and all the living creatures…. (9:16 NIV).

It is observed that the rainbow was not only appointed by God but for God (9:6). Philip Eveson asserts that the rainbow sign is in the first instance for God’s benefit which he believes is an anthropomorphic language.¹ Fretheim states that God did not create the rainbow for this moment; it had existed but was now filled with new significance for the future.² When God sees the rainbow, God remembers the covenant. This does not mean he forgets in between rainbows. Everson stresses that God does not need any external reminder. The effect of putting it in this way is to emphasize that God will never go back on his word. Everything about this sign appears to be an encouragement to Noah that God will stand by his commitment.³

Hamilton observes the play on words in the flood story. The flood began with God “seeing” (6:5, 12) the unrestrained evil in the world. It ends with God “seeing” the rainbow. The flood story reaches a turning point when God “remembers” Noah (8:1). And it reaches a climatic point when he “remembers” his covenant (9:15, 16).⁴

---


³Fretheim, 400.

⁴Everson.

⁵Hamilton, Bakers Illustrated Bible Dictionary, 20.
In Genesis 9:15, God gives the rainbow a new significance. The rainbow would be a continual reminder of God’s covenant promise to never send a flood to destroy all living creatures on the earth.¹

James Boice posits that God remembered Noah in three ways. First, he removed the water (Gen. 8:1, 2, 4). Second, God gave him a sign and the third way God remembered Noah was that he gave him a word of blessing (Gen. 9:16, 17).²

Meaning/Function

Hamilton points out that “remember” in this context is an anthropomorphic language. God does not need to remind himself of his promise by seeing the rainbow. God’s promises are believable and his words are trustworthy. He backs up his word with an act to eliminate even the possibility of forgetfulness.³ Further, God’s remembering entails more than mental activity; it involves action with specific reference to a prior commitment (see 8:1; Exod. 2:24; 6:5; Lev. 26:42).⁴

יָכַר in Genesis 19:29

זָכַר בֵּיתוֹ וַיְהִּי בְשַחֵר אֱלֹהִים אֶת־עָרִי וַיִּזְכֹּר אֱלֹהִים אֶת־אַבְרָהָם וַיְשַלְחוּ אֶת־לוֹט מִתֵּוּךְ הַהֲפֵכָה בַהֲפִּכָ‏ָה אֲשֶר־יָשַׇׁב בָהֵן


⁴Fretheim, 400.
Translation

So when God destroyed the cities of the plain, he remembered Abraham, and he brought Lot out of the catastrophe that overthrew where Lot had lived (NIV).

Exegetical Analysis

זָכַר as it occurs in this text is in qal form, imperfect tense, and 3rd person masculine singular. God is the subject of the verb זָכַר and Abraham is the direct object of the verb. That is, God performs the action of “remembering.”

Context

From the larger context, in Genesis 13, Abram and Lot separated because “the land could not support them while they stayed together” (Gen. 13:6). Lot pitched his tents near Sodom (Gen. 13:12). The wickedness of the people of Sodom was great and God decided to annihilate them. However, Abraham pleaded for Sodom (Gen. 18:16-33). The people of Sodom and Gomorrah were bent on iniquities and could not be saved.

Thus, “when God destroyed the cities of the plain, he “remembered” Abraham, and he brought Lot out of the catastrophe that overthrew the cities… (Gen.19:29).

The context of this text indicates that when God “remembers,” it means he breaks into the situation to do something about it. God sent His angels to bring Lot out of Sodom, not because Lot deserved it, but for Abraham’s sake. Thus, although Sodom was not spared, the intent of Abraham’s intercession was answered.¹

¹Horton, 277.
Eveson points out that the substitution of “Abraham” for “Lot” in Genesis 19:29 emphasizes the grace of God in delivering Lot, not on account of his own righteousness, but through the intercession of Abraham.¹

Meaning/Function

Contextually, זכר in this text does not imply that God initially forgot. Rather, it suggests that God answered Abraham’s request and acted to deliver Lot on Abraham’s account.

 זכר in Genesis 30:22

וַיִּזְכֹּר אֱלֹהִים אֶת־רָחֵל וַיִּשְמַע אֵלֶיהָ אֱלֹהִים וַיִּפְתֶּח אֶת־רַחֲמָה׃

Translation

Then God remembered Rachel, and God gave heed to her and opened her womb. (NAS).

Exegetical Analysis

Again, the subject in this text is God while Rachel is the direct object of the verb “remembered.” The result of God remembering Rachel is that he “opened her womb.” This can be diagrammatically represented as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passage</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Object</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen. 30:22a</td>
<td>(And) God</td>
<td>remembered</td>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. 30:22b</td>
<td>(and) God</td>
<td>Hearkened</td>
<td>To her</td>
<td>And opened her womb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Eveson, 338.
Context

Jacob married two sisters (Leah and Rachel) by circumstance (Gen. 29:15-30). Leah conceived and bore children (Gen. 29:32-35) but Rachel could not (Gen. 29:31). Rachel gave Bilhah her handmaid to Jacob and she conceived and bore him a child (30:3-5). In Genesis 30:22, “God remembered Rachel, and God hearkened to her, and opened her womb” (KJV).

Meaning/Function

The words “God remembered” implies that God acted on her behalf in light of past commitments.¹ Further, it is noted that when “God remembers” it does not mean he had forgotten. Instead, it means that it was God’s time and he actively entered the situation to do something about it. This intervention was to answer Rachel’s prayers.²

Brevard S. Childs points out that the phrase “God remembers” which employs a finite verb in the 3rd person, had its original context within the structure of a hymn in which the object of God’s remembrance is his covenant people. Especially in the early prose narrative, as in Genesis 30:22, the object of God’s memory is occasionally a single individual.³

It is observed that despite the fact that surrogate provision of Dan has theoretically provided vindication for Rachel, getting pregnant herself finally completes the process of erasing her public disgrace (30:23).⁴

²Horton, 277.
³Brevard S. Childs, Memory and Tradition in Israel (Naperville, IL: Allenson, 1962), 41.
זָכַר in Genesis 40:14; 23; 41:9

In Gen. 40:14; 23; 41:9 are in the same context. Thus, they will be examined together.

ךְָ֔י אִם-זְכַרְתִּי אִתְךִּ֛י כַאֲשֶר יִּ֖יטַב לָֽהוֹ וְעָשִּ֑יתָ-נָּ֖א עִֽמָּדִֽי חָֽסֶד וְהִזְכַּרְתִּי אֶל-פַּרְעֹ֑ה וְהוֹצָ֖אָתַֽני מִן-הַבַּֽיִּ֑י׃

Translation

But “think” on me when it shall be well with thee, and shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me, and make “mention” of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me out of this house:

(Gen 40:14 KJV)

Exegetical Analysis:

זָכַר appears twice in this text. In the first clause, KJV translates it as “think” and NIV translates it as “remember.” In the second clause, זָכַר is translated “mention” in both KJV and NIV.

Doug Ward states that זָכַר is the Hebrew word for both “think” and “mention.” These variations in translation give an indication that זָכַר includes both thought and deed.

זָכַר in the first clause is qal perfect, 2nd person masculine singular with a suffix 1st person common sing. In the second clause, זָכַר appears in hiphil form, waw consec singular with suffix 1st person common singular.

---

Context

Joseph, a beloved son of Jacob, was hated by his older brothers because of his dreams (Gen. 37:5-11). Consequently, his brothers sold him into Egypt where he became a slave in the house of Potiphar (37:12-36). Potiphar’s wife lusted after Joseph but he refused considering that it is a wickedness against God (39:9). He ran away from home when his master’s wife wanted to force him. The woman lied against Joseph which led him to be incarcerated (39:11-20).

At prison, Joseph met Pharaoh’s chief butler and his baker. He interpreted their dreams. Joseph told the butler that he would be restored by the king in three day. However, he made a request. “But when all goes well with you, remember me and show me kindness; mention me to Pharaoh and get me out of this prison. (Gen 40:14 NIV)

It is however observed that the phraseology used by Joseph “remember” is more commonly applied to divine action than to human action in Genesis (8:1; 9:15; 19:29; 30:22; Exod. 2:24).¹

Gen. 40:23

וְלֹא־זָכַַ֧ר שַֹֽר־הַמַשְקִִ֛ים אֶת־יוֹסֵֶ֖ף וַיִּשְכָּֽחֵֽו׃

Translation:

The chief cupbearer, however, did not remember Joseph; he forgot him.

As interpreted by Joseph, the cupbearer was restored on the third day (40:21). However, he forgot Joseph and his plea. Thus, Joseph is left bitterly disappointed in as

hopeless a situation as he was when first cast into prison at the end of the proceeding episode (39:20). He stays in prison for another two years (41:1).\(^1\)

**Gen. 41:9**

\[
נַדְּבָּרָה שֵׁרֶּם בֵּית לְפָעֲלוֹת לְאָפָרָה לְאָפָרָה לְאָפָרָה בֵּית לְפָעֲלוֹת אֲסִפָּר יָמֵי נַדְּבָּרָה.
\]

**Translation:**

Then the chief cupbearer said to Pharaoh, "Today I am reminded of my shortcomings."

(Gen 41:9 NIV)

**Exegetical Analysis**

KJV translates **זָכַר** in this text as "(I do) remember," NIV, "(I am) reminded" while NAS translates it as "(I would make) mention."

**Context**

Pharaoh had two dreams that his magicians could not interpret (41:1-8). Then, the chief cupbearer said to Pharaoh, “I do remember my faults this day… (41:9).

The sin that the cupbearer admits to “remember” is Joseph’s plea to him to mention him to Pharaoh but which he forgets. To Pharaoh, the cupbearer was just recalling the offence for which he was imprisoned.\(^2\)

**Genesis 42:9**

\[
נִזְכַּר יְשֵׁפָה אַתְּ חֲלֹמֹת אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹמָה אַחַר חֲלֹمָה.
\]

---

\(^1\)Ibid., 384.
\(^2\)Wenham, 391.
Then he remembered his dreams about them and said to them, "You are spies! You have come to see where our land is unprotected." (Gen 42:9 NIV)

**Exegetical Analysis**

זָכַר in this text is in qal form, consecutive imperfect, 3rd person masculine singular. Joseph performs the function of “remembering” thus, he is the subject of the sentence. אֵת, the direct object marker shows the החלומֹות (dream) is the object receiving the action.

**Context**

When Joseph interpreted Pharaoh’s dream, he was made a ruler in Egypt (41:37-44). The time of plenty in Pharaoh’s dream came to pass and “Joseph gathered corn as the sea… (41:49). However, the seven years of plenty ended (41:53) and the years of famine spread to the neighbouring countries.

Jacob sent his sons to Egypt to get food. Joseph’s brothers did not recognize him again. They “bowed down themselves before him” (42:6). “And Joseph remembered the dreams which he dreamed of them… (42:9). As the sight of his brothers bowing before him with the deepest reverence reminded Joseph of his early dreams of the sheaves and stars, which had so increased the hatred of his brothers towards him as to lead to a proposal to kill him.1

It is interesting to note that when Joseph had his firstborn, he called him Manasseh saying “For God has made me forget all my toil and all my father’s house” (41:51). However, when he saw his brothers, all his memories come flooding back.2

---


2Wenham, 406, 407.
APPLICATION

The meaning and function of זָכַר in Genesis indicates that it is an action or practical word. When “God remembers,” he acts. He intervenes in the situation of man. This is comforting and reassuring. The Creator God cares for his creation and never abandons his own. He “remembered” Noah and brought him out of the ark. God “remembered” Rachel and opened her womb. This term does not suggest that God at any time forgets. Rather, the term connotes God’s grace and mercy towards men.

One should walk in the Lord and trust his promises for he never leaves or forgets his own. In time of trial and in the moment of trouble, it is comforting to know that God will always “remember” his people and act in their favour.

It is interesting to note that the only thing God will not “remember” is sin of his people (Isa. 43:25 cf. Heb. 8:12).

CONCLUSION

From this study, it is evident that the Hebrew term זָכַר has some nuances. When it is used of God, it appears that it does not mean God’s cognitive capacity, but rather God’s character.¹ Most often it is demonstrated that God’s remembrance is interpreted more as an action directed toward someone, rather than as a psychological experience of the subject.² Further, it is discovered that זָכַר in four instances, the term denotes inward mental acts (40:14, 23, 41:9; 42:9), two occurrences of the term זָכַר is used of God in an anthropomorphic manner (9:15,16) while three of the occurrences appear as inward mental

acts accompanied by external acts (8:1; 19:29; 30:29). Theologically, to be remembered by God is to be the object of God’s saving and life-giving concern.¹
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